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The Patton Fire Company

INDIANA ALUMINI TO
ATTt..D COLLEGE FETE

At Indiana, May 24, 12:00 P. M.

Representatives of the Indiana

State Teachers’ College at the annual

luncheon meeting of the Cambria

County Alumni Association at the

Capital Hotel, Johnstown on Saturday,

warmly seconded the letter of invita-

tion from Dr. C. R. Foster, President

of the College, to come in a body to
the Alumni Banquet at Indiana, Sat-

urday May 24th at 12:00 Noon.

A large number of Alumni from va-

rious pants of the County assembled

for the annual get together, and to
hear Mr. Ray L. Huff formerly Prin-

cipal of the Moorhead School of Pitts-

burgh and but now Director of the

Bureau of Restoration, L rtment of
Welfare of the State. The subject of
his address was “Facts and the Hori-

zen of Life.” The part that the teach-

er may play in characterbuilding and

the rchabilitation of communities so
that there will be less incentive to
crime was stressed in his illumnitating

talk which was followed by an interes-

ting discussion further clarifying po-

ints made by the speaker. The guests

from the College were introduced and

  

 

  
  

  

  
 

 
 

Drill Team of Not So Long Ago? But Note the Number of Faces No Longer in Patton.

| responded briefly and inspiringly.

| Dean and Mrs. M. J. Walsh, M iss|

Jennie Ackerman, and Miss McGrath.

Personal messages from Governor

John S. Fisher, and Dr. John A. H.

Keith were read by Miss M. Vashti

Burr, Vice President who presided in

the absence of the President, Frank

P. Barnhart.
The Association voted to accept the

invitation to return to the School for
Alumni Day, May 24th and appointed

the Secretary to request a Committee

composed of one member of each

Class to revise the Directory so that |
 all Active and Ass sts members will

be listed, and inform: of the invita-
tion to the School Banquet. All mem.

  

bers are urged to make plans to ac-|
company the Association on May 24th., |

and make reservation definitely with
the Secretary, Miss Salome Cartwright |
not later than May 15th, at 63 Stutz-
man St., telephone no. 769-J. All re-

ation for the Cambria county
group must be made at the school
about May 16th, wherefore it is ne-

Ce ry that the Secretary be notified
promptly on the first date mentioned.

  
 

The officers elected at the mecting |
ss M. Vashti Burr, Ebensburg, |are: N

 

President; H. 8. Bender, Johnstown,
Vice President; Miss Salome Cart-

wright, Johnstown, Secretary, Miss
Audrey Heist, Patton, Treasurer.

[WAR VETERAN IS

  of that district, quietly observed his’

Friday. He was born April 25, 1873, | while Patrick died a few years follow- |

the conflict. He wvi-|
sident Lincoln|
to Washington |

the war. |
longevity|

in Newry, Blair county, a son of Mich-
ael and Margarete Lesky Montgomery,|
both long deceased. He was only 2|

vears of age when both parents passed|

away within a week of one another,
They were among the pioneer settlers

of Blair county.
Mr. Montgomery was united in mar- |

riage with Miss Susan Wilt, daughter|
of John and Maragaret Adams Wilt|

{of Newry, Feb. 22, 1858, in the Newry |

| Catholic church. They made their home |
in Newry and St. Augustine until 1910, |
when they located in Lilly, where Mrs. |
Montgomery died in 1917. For seven |
years he made his home with his|
daughter, Mrs. Harry Trexler of Lilly, |
prior to coming to Sankertown in 1924,
where he has since resided with his |
daughter, Mrs. McCullough. |
He is the father of six children, three

of whom are still living. They are
Mrs. Harry Trexler of the Summit,

| Mrs, Harry McCullough of Sankertown |

  

  

 

 

 

Mertens Quality Bread
MUST BE GOOD!

To RATE A SCORE Like This When ANALYZED

    

 

Gentlemen:

between them.    
GRAIN ........

TEXTURE 

il OF NORTH DAKOTA

instance, whether it is 14 or 141}
against a possible 20 in judging taste.

EXTERNAL APPEARANCE

VOLUME ......
COLOR OF CRUST.
SYMMETRY OF FORM ..
EVENNESS OF BAKE

CHARACTER OF CRUST
BREAK AND SHRED

INTERNAL APPEARANCE

COLOR OF CRUMB
FLAVOR (AROMA)

RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING CO. |

Minneapolis, Minn., March 26, 1930

I Mertens Bakery, Patton, Pa.

i

We received the two loaves of bread, one baked from Occident and one
from Sweet Loaf High Strength, which were sent in to us from our Pittsburg
office and wish to congratulate you on the excellent qualities these loaves pos-
sess. Both are exceptionally fine and there really is not a great deal to choose

Yours very truly,

RUSSELL-MILLEL
By L. F. Miller,

  
      

 

 

    

 

TOTAL SCORE - 100

MERCHANT MILLERS

Perfect Score No. 1 No. 2.

 

 

  

 

    

 

  

The matter of scoring bread is of course one of personal opinion or of |
judgment to a large extent as it is pretty hard to say in judging texture, for

against a possible 15, or whether 19 or 18 |
It is pretty hard to reduce these in. i

tangibles to figures but we have done the best we can and are attaching here-

to our score on these loaves. They rank up about as well as
come to our attention.

any bread that has

MILLING CO.

  

a 10 10
8 8
3 3
: 3

2.5
3 |

30 295 29.5

: |
A ee 10

9.5   
YOU Can’t Go Wrong On MERTENS’ BREAD

MERTENS BARERY.
  

PATTON, PA.  

ing
vidly recalls seeing FI

| riding ¢
D

Montgomery

to not eating between meals, and de-
| spite his advanced age {

[cellent health. He is deaf in one ear, | Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 30
He has| minutes, checks a Cold the first day,

ing and
but has almost penfe
spent his entire life ix
doing carpenter work,
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ving with com-

is enjoying ex- |

— —— — “| and 85. About one-fourth of the
| and Matthew Montgomery of St.| deaths of young men and women be-

. ‘ «y+ | Augustine. He has eleven grandchil-| tween the ages of 16 and 25 and

93 YEARS OF AGE | jo; ang fisteen great-grandchildren.
r——— | In the spring of 1862, John Mont-| 25 and 35 are caused by tuberculosis.

John Montgomeryof Sankertown, one | gomery and his brothers, James, Mat- |

of the few surviving Civil war veterans | thews and Patrick, answered the call| gituation is the large number of

| to arms. He served a three-year period

at the _.|and then reenlisted, s
93rd birthday anniversary at the home |pany D of the 184th regiment. James |

of his daughter, Mrs. Mary McCullough | and Matthew were killed in action,|

| tuberculosis deaths among girls. Be-

 

===+ STATE IS INFIGHT
TO SAVETHE TOTS

on in April throughout Pennsylvania
| as part of a nation-wide project.

This health effort is sponsored hy
the National Tuberculosis Association

| and in Pennsylvania is directed by the
Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Socicty in
co-operation with its 100 affiliated |
organizations. These agencies have

the co-operation of physicians, public |
| health officials and medical, civic and
other organizations interested in the |

public health and welfare.
The importance of saving children |

| from tuberculosis is emphasized by
| the fact that tuberculosis is the lead- |
| ing cause of death among Pennsyl- |

| vania children between the ages b |

and 20, exclusive of accidents. |

| “The object is to impress upon |
| parents and teachers”, said Dr.

H. R. M. Landis, president of the |

| Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Society’ |
| “the fact that tuberculosis usually|
| begins in childhood, lies dormant |
| through the first few years of growth,|
| and in early youth, when the strain |
| of life begins to wear down resistance, |
breaks out as active disease.

| “Tuberculosis, which ranks sixth
among the leading causes of death in |
Pennsylvania, greatly outnumbers all

| other diseases between the ages of 15

| about one-fifth of the deaths between

“The most serious feature of this

tween the ages of 15 and 19 more
than twice as many girls as boys die
from tuberculosis, and of the total
deaths among girls in this age group
about one-third is from tuberculosis.

“This heavy toH of tuberculosis in

6 6 6 TABLETS

 

and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Liquid,  

| ROTECT children from tuber. |
| culosis is the slogan of a health |

campaign which is being carried | losis and keeping #1em healthy is an benedictine community in the United

|
|

| strongest effort possible to protect
children from this disease and lessen
the chances of it developing in later

| years. Prevention is the important
factor in this life-saving effort.

“Protecting children from tubercu-

important step in improving family,
home and economic conditions.”

Among the Pennsylvania organiza-
tions which are co-operating in this
effort to save children are the follow-

  

ing:

Penn ania State Medical Society
Penn ania State Department of Health

 

American Legion

B'nai B'rith
G iate Nurse's Association

s of Columbus
vania Congress of Parents and

 

     

  

 

  

 

a Manufacturers’ Association
Pennsylvania Outdoor Advertising Associa-

tion
Pennsylvania Railroad
Pennsylvania State Grange
State Department of Labor and Industry
State Department of Public Instruction
State Federation of Labor
State Sabbath School Association

When people begin to realize the
significance of childhood tuberculosis,

they will want to know how these
infected children can be detected, and
what measures are necessary to help
them win the unseen, often unknown

struggle going on within their bodies.

j . |
the younger age groups calls for the, FATHER ALFRED IS

NEW ARCHABBOT

Is Chosen by Benedictines to Succeed

the Late Rt. Rev, Stehle

St. Vincent's archabbey the largest

States, has a new archabbctt, the Rev.
Father Alfred Koch, having been ele-
‘vated to the office on Wednesday of
last week by vote of the priests of

the order. The tolling of bells pro-
claimed the election cf Father /

!swho succeeds the Rt. Rev. Aurelius

Stehle who died Feb. 12.
Father Alfred, 51, entered the ord-

er of St. Benedict in 1917 and he has

{ been professor of scripture at St. Vin-
cent's college. He was born atArzheim,

| Rheno, Bavaria, and was ordained to
the priesthood Feb. 24, 1905.

Prior to his affiliation with the Bene-
jdictine order, he was an instruct
| the College of Propaganda in Rome
| and at one time was a member of the

| faculty of the Sacred Heart mission at
Girard, Erie County, Pa.

| Pope Pius XI was notified of the

election by cablegram. The new archab-
bott will come into full authority as
his election has been confirmed by the
holy father.

  A,

  

| A two weeks Mission to be conducted
by the Capuchin Fathers, will open in

Two effective aids help the trained | St. Bernard's Church at Hastings on
physician make the diagnosis. They | Sunday Next. The first week of the
are the tuberculin test and the x-ray,

The first discloses the presence of |

infection, which may and may not |
mean that the child has what is called |
“childhood tuberculosis.” What it]
does is to weed out all those who do |
not react to it, as being in no danger!

of the disease at the time. The |
others must be examined further.
X-ray pictures are taken of their |
chests to determine if tuberculosis is |
actually endangering them. |

Emphasis is being placed upon |
early examination by physicians of |
children who appear to be below par |
physically and the prompt treatment |

of those who give indication of hav- |

ing tuberculosis. For physicians
there is available an authoritative |
32-page booklet entitled, Childhocd
Type of Tuberculosis. ]

Literature and other material are
available from county tuberculas Ig |
societies or the Pennsylvania Tuber- |
culosis Society, 811 South Juniper|

|

  

Street, Philadelphia,

Mission will be for woman and the sec-
ond week for men.

 

 

MONTHLY PAINS
and discomforts of
QUELSone ith aSEBOTLcabin

vallow of ter. SEE!
harmless and not habitar b
f X sed by many doctors
ackage (2 to 6 Months’ Supply) $14 Trial Package 20 Cents od

? For Sale at
PATTON DRUG CO., INC.

 

  

   

      Parnell. Cowher & Co.

J

 

Reuel Somerville
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Good Bldg. Patton, Pa,
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Them.
ON’T under-estimate these two. They've tough. One
break in the oil film is ail they need and Zam}

viction swings his sledge and Heat applies his torch,
ver burn out a bearing? Then you will recognize that
ammering and scorching.

hiey’re underhanded. No warning from these two. You
find what they’re doing afier hel :they have doneit.

Don’t give them a chance! Use Sterling Motor Oil that
knows every trick and has beaten themat every turn,

Many a Sterling protected motor ihey have watched—
waited patiently over a thousand miles and then, think-
ng Sterling ought to be about all in, sneaked in for a
death blow. Always they have found the old wall of re-
sistance as strong as ever.

They have never licked Sterling Motor Oil yet—not when
a driver hands oyer the job andlets this champion 1009,
Pure Pennsylvania lubricant fight it out alone,
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